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SABBATH WAS MADE FOR MAN ,

Btv. Mr. Mnckey Ditourao3 About the
Obtervatoj of the Lord's Day.-

IAMAR

.

TALKS ON OMAHA'S INIQUITIE-

S.Jtclntlon

.

of Christ to tlio Ijnw K-

plained
-

l > y Uov. . ? ' WlUon-

A aicllioillflt Oltl Poo-

jile'H

- .

Service.-

A

.

very pointed and practical discourses as-

nreacticd yeUcrday by Uov. Mr. Mackay ,

rector of All SaintKplscopal church. The
subject was "Man and the Sabbath. " Dur-

ing his remarks Hector Mackay said :

" our discussion of
this subject that that the Christian Sunday ,

or Lord's Uay , as I prefer to call it , Is not
Identical with the Jewish Sabbath. It Is , us
was the Sabbath , a day of rest , but the rules
of the ono do not apply to the other. The
fundamental prlnclpio of Sunday observance
was laid down by Christ when ho declared
that the Sabbath was made for IIIDII , and not
man for the Saobath. The man Is greater
than the diiv. The well being, the Instruc-
tion

¬

, the comfort und rest of man is of moro
iniportnncu than the strictest observance of
the letter of the law-

."Tho
.

original mid fundamental idea In
keeping ono day In seven separate , In setting
it apart from the others , was the idea of rest.
This Is the true basis on which to claim Its
observance today. The farmer will seek rest
in the house after his week's toll In the Held ,

the factory operative and salesman will seek
in the Held the rest necessary to recruit their
wasted energies caused by clnso con lino-

inent.
-

. The man must bo the judge of the
quality and quantity of the re-it he needs.
And so in regard to Sunday observance the
church of Christ has never laid down any
rules for the guidance of Its followers , the
only reference to that subject being the ro-

nmrk
-

ol the apostle : 'Not forsaking the as-

sembling
¬

of yourselves together as the man-
ner

¬

of some is.1 '"Tho fundamental teaching of the fourth
commandment U not im utter abstaining from
nil pleasure , from every description of work ,

it Is not the attendance on places of worship
nlono but a nreathlng into Its observance a
spirit of life and love and joy unknown be¬

fore."Mon who habitually attend to their busi-
ness

¬

on Sunday forgot that they are not uko-
a machine which , when a part Is worn out ,

can bo replaced ; what they lose they lose
forovor. They forgot that their bodies nro
not their own ; no man has a right to murder
himself , ho is related to his family and to his
fellow men bv tics that ho cannot disregard.
They forget also that In thus abusing their
bodies they are abusing their moral nature
us well-

."Lot
.

us restore the Christian Lord's day
to Its true place us n day of rost. Lot us nny-
to the man who tolls all the weak in shop ,

factory , mine , orolllcoThis: is your day ;

mo it to recruit your tired body. Take the
exercise necessary to balance the monotony
of your hard week's' work , and In the evening
go to God's house and thank Him for his
gracious gift of n real day of rest. '

"I would not stop our street cars on Sun-
day

¬

, nor our excursion trains or stcamors ,

bftt I would insist on the corporations that
control them being compelled to employ an
extra force of men on that day so that every-
man In their employ could have his day of
rest."I. have no sympathy for thu men who are
tr ; Ing to close the World's' fair on Sunday-
.It

.
Is n stop backward iu our Christian march

of libarty and will tend to widen thu breach
that already exists between the church and
the working classes. The only valid argu-
ment

¬

so far advanced In favor of its closing
Is the extra labor devolving on the omuloye-
snid those in charge, but an extra force of
men will remove this objection. For the
closing of the fair on Sundays means the ex-
clusion

¬
of thousands of poor men. Do the

mon who nro advocating such a measure real-
ize

-

that there are hundreds of thousands of
people who cannot afford to lose a day's
pay during the week , and that every visit to
the fair mndo by such people means a cur-
tailing

¬

of the necessaries of lifo }

The protest against the opening of the fair
reminds ono of what Macauloy said of the
Puritans "that they hated boar baiting not
because of the pain it gave the bear , but be-
cause

¬
of the pleasure it gave the spectat-

ors.
¬

. " ICcep the Sabbatarian ? away from
the fair on Sundays. Let thorn give the
poor people a chnnco to see the sights on
that day , their day. Lot the rich go to
church on that day in Chicago , but the man
whoso object was to see the fair , lot him not
bo disnpolntcd. "

ON 1IIK OTU13II HAND.-

Dr.

.

. Ijnmar Laments tlio DcHeerntlon-
ol' tlm Sabbath In Omaha.-

Dr.
.

. A.V. . Lamar , pastor ol the First
jjaptlst church , preached a sermon bearing
upon the recent hanging , lynching , -and dis-
tun

-
auco that followed. His text was found

in Ezekiel xxii , 1-3 : "Moreover , the word
of the Lord came unto me , suylng. Now ,
thou son of man , wilt thou Judge' the bloody
city ) Yes , thou shall show her all her
abominations. Then sny thou , thus sayoth
the Lord God , thu city shuddoth blood In
the mlilst of it , that her time may come , and
mnkoth Idols acuiust herself to deillo-
uorsolf. . "

Dr. Lamar said :

"Tho facts are ihoso : The prophet, by a
commission from heaven , Is sot as a Judge
upon the oonch , nud the city of Jerusalem
Is placed on trial as the prisoner at the bar.
She Is lo bo tried nntt Judged because of her
crimes In general , and of her bloodv deeds
in particular. Tlio bill of Indictment
against her Is long , and it is a bllla vera , n
true bill. It is made out by him who Is
omnipresent , and omniscient , and cannot err.-

Vo
.

are sure , therefore , that the judgment of
God Is according to truth.-

"Is
.

there nothing in common between the
undent city of Jerusalem and the modern
city of Omaha ) Observe. Two weeks since
our city witnessed two events that were cal-
culated to lilt the hearts of nil good men with
n at range sadness and sorrow. Two men
who were evidently as conscienceless villlaiis-
as the land produced mot their death ono by
duo course of law , and the olhor by lynch ¬
ing nt the hands of a mob. Both of them
reaped nol only what tboy sowed , but also
what others sowed for them. However sad
wo fool at the banging of a human being ,
oven by duo process of law , wo must own
that the law which requires the murderer topay for his crime by the death penalty Is
according to the divine enactment given inthe sixth chapter of Genesis , and runfllrmodthroughout the ancient scriptures. Wo must
admit that oven whore there is nn knowledge
of the scriptures there U n widespread and
deep seated conviction that lifo lequlros lifo.
So wo bow before the Justice of that voniletthat consigned Neal to the grave , though
our hearts may bo sad above all utterance
that a follow man should fall so low as to
have forfeited hU right to live and to a place
iu human society-

."Tho
.

crime of the other was even greater ,
if ho was guilty and deserved swift , Justice ;
but his guilt was not proven , and nil good
men must deprocuto und deplore the shed ¬

ding of blood by mob violence , and thetaking of human life without sunicluni evi ¬

dence of guilt. Yet when laws huvo been
long violated ; when juries have been cor-
rupted

¬
and refused to convict the guilty ; when

Justice is not meted out ; when human rights
are long trampled Iu the dust at last a long
Buffering community will r iso in Its might
and wrath nud swoop the guilty from'lts-
presence. . This last tragedy furnUhcs much
food for thought mid has awakened in the
minds of many a deep conviction that it Is
high tlmo that wo call a halt-

.These
.

' - tragedies are the outcome of a-
preparation. . They did not happen by chnnco
but are the legitimate , development und fruit-
ngo

-
of principles of conduct that have swayed

this city for Itvonty-llvo years. The prin-
ciple

¬

Is mill tnio that whatever n man sowolh
that shall ho also reap. Ho that sowoth to-

tht> llcsh shall of thu licsh ronn corruption-
.If

.
this is true of the Individual ft is ntso true

of the community. If they sow the seeds of
lust thov will reap a harvest of crime. If they
now illsreKiint of low tn y reap riots,
bloodshed , carnage , disorder und disregard
of human and tllvliiolaw. Observe the wide-
spread

¬

desecration of the Sabbath day that
obtains la this city. A man does not have to
reside hero long to observe how widespread
nnd utter is the disregard of the claims of |

llod't day.Vhilo all the days are God's ,
I

yet in a special nemo ha has enjoined upon
Ills intelligent creatures that they shall ol -

M ervo one d y iu ioven in a special way , as-

li d eating their aouio of obligation to II1

authority , their dependence on Ills goodncs
and mercy , and their desire to honor Him
Ho had tbo right to enact anil to require the
observance of such n law. Ho demands tlm-
Ho bo obeyed. But Is ( let Ono can onsll ;

pot an Impression In this community thatthi
majority of our citizens act as If God wo.-
dead and ai If Ills word was obsolete am
had nothing to say lo the men of this genera
lion. Nn wonder, tlio re fore , that there Is
such a widespread disregard of His oracles
and contempt of tils authority.-

"I
.

believe that the young man who daslioi-
a chnlr through that picture at the art uxbl-
oltlon last fall but acted out the Impulse tha
has tilled tha hearts of 10,000 people in this
city as they have felt themselves protesting
against the dally exhibition of spectacul.i
nudity by play pictures in public places. 1

women thus nttlrcd should make social calls
at your homes they would ho putout of doors
If they should appear on Iho streets thus ar-
rayed they would bo put In the lock-up. Am
yet you go lo see such plays , ami pay otho-
fellows' slstors and wives for disporting
themselves In spectacular nudity for your
entertainment. In the nnino ol God's law
which required woman since thn fall to np
pear In tno presence of society In prone
apparel , and in the name of our wives am
daughter :! I lift up my voice nnd call for tha
enforcement of the law against Iho exblol
lion of obsccuo pictures In public places-

."There
.

seems to be a widespread contempt
for God's house and services. Aposlosj
from church attendance Is a dominant trait
of this city. By advertising , personal Invi-
tations , by free pows for the most part , b >

house to house visitations , by all these am
many other ways , iho churches Invlto Iho-
pcoplolo cotno in nnd partiiKo of their bos-
plUllty.

-

. And I believe 1 urn not talking wide
of the mark when I say that these same
churches , at great personal self-sncrltlco ,

would gladly double their capacity within a
year If they had any evidence that the peo-
ple

-

desired to attend God's houso-
."Omaha

.

is driving away her preachers.
She is driving them away by negl''ct. There
Is nothing moru destructive than neglect.-
In

.

the four nnd n half years of mv rosldonro-
in this city many of your best ministers have
Rone. Wo cannot get n hearing for out
Savior , and wo fool thai as wo have but once
lo live , It is our duty to roach as many people
as possible , nnd hence , being unable to reach
them hero , wo are going whore wo can got a-

hearing. . "

"Christ tuiil the Liiw.: "
Rov. J. M. Wilson preached upon "Christ

and the Law" yesterday morning. In closing
Kov. Mr. Wilson had the lollowing practical
application to muku of the arguments in his
discourse :

"Tho cud of the law is righteousness of-
lifo. . Destruction either has no fear of God
before its face , ami consequently Bursts
asunder all wholesome commands and pre-
sumes

¬

that there is mercy without justice.
The fruit Is bribo-tnklng. Sabbath-breaking ,
false-balances and murder. Sodom had
reached the Ideal. Strange that wo should
rest easy under a similar trend In municipal
affairs-

."Fulfillment
.

in the person of Christ up¬

held the Itilccrity of Gnd's revealed will.
Ills was a faultless obedience. Even
Judas confessed 'I have botruycd
innocent blood. ' The of murder has re-
ceived

¬

much attention of late.Thou shall
do no murder. ' Whether the Son of God
would have said , 'Lot the murderer suffer
the penalty of death , ' may seem to some a-

question. . Ouo of the foundation principles
at the law was : 'Who sheddotli man's
blood , by man shall his blood bo shod ; for in
the imago of God made Ho man. ' And when
Iho penalty Is executed conscience says
'Amen. ' Our sense ot justice is satlslicd.
Lynching does violence to the 'law of love'
(put yourself , oven gulltv , in the condemned
man's place ; , and is a backward stop in
Christian civilization. Why may not thosamo
hand that finds justillcation in such speedy
execution of punishment now banbh the
glaring corruption from our civil govern-
ment

¬

; Let the work of reform go on. The
public has n conscience , but has it the moral
courage to attack ono of its size ? Anxiouslv-
do wo await. The church , the city , individ-
uals

¬

and the state uro sot to fulfill practically
the divine will. WhatwHl bo tho" record of
the next few weeks ?

"Tho text emphasizes the fountaluhcad of
authority in ethics , politics and rcliclon.-
Thu

.
Messiah of the Now Is the Johovnb of

the Old. 'I say unto you , ' 'heaven and earth
shall pass away , but My words shall not pass
away. ' Ho Is the law civor and Judge % the
Savior and sovereign. 'Tremble and obey. ' "

Oltl I'eoplc'H Service.
There was an old "people's service yester-

day
¬

nl Iho Seward Methodist church. The
Interior of the church was appropriately aoc-
orutod

-
with autumn leaves und the musfc was

the old time hymns that were popular in
church worship forty and II fly years ugo. Kov.-
Mr.

.
. Crane lined the hvmns , as of old , and the

seats in front were tilled with old people.
The poem written by Alonzo Hilton Davis ,

called "Tho Golden Wedding , " was rend by
one of the young ladles of the church and iho
pastor , Uov. Mr. Crane , delivered n short but
appropriate address upon the joys and sor-
rows

¬

of old iiL'o. The meeting appeared to be
very Interesting , especially for those who
had passed the half hundred mlle post.

All lovers of relined nnd wholesome
comedy are assured of n rich treat In tbo
forthcoming engagement of the famous
comedian , Sol Smith Kussoll. Tlio arllst is-

so favorably known to our citizens that the
simple announcement of his coming will
provo sufllclont to crowd Iho theater. A-

more mirth-provoking or thoroughly enjoy-
aulo

-

performance than thai given by lhat
prince of comedians , will not bo afforded in
our city again for some time. Mr. Kussell
and hl superb company will appear In his
new play , "Peaceful Valley , " at Boyd's' now
theater , for three nights and Saturday
matinee , commencing Thursday evening
next.Mr.

. John E. Warner , manager of Mr. Nat
G. Goodwin , the well-known comedian ,
arrived In the city yesterday. Mr. Goodwin
will open his engagement at Boyd's now
theater on Sunday next in his now piny ,
"Tho Nominee. " On Tuesday evening ho
will prcsenl "Tho Gold Mine , " closing his
engagement Wednesday evening with "Tho
Nominee. " Mr. doodwin has not hcen'iu
Omaha for throe years , nnd neither one of
hb now plays has been seen here-

.1'iiu

.

: iti-coin ,

Alliance Papers in Topokn , Kan. ,
DniitngiMl Other ninzos.T-

oi'BKA
.

, Kan. , Oct. 25. Fire started today
In the livery stable of J. O. Council anil
consumed it togolhur wilh thirteen horses
nnd all Iho siablo's contents , The lire spread
to nn adjoining stable , which was also
destroyed , but the contents wore saved.
Theiliunos caught the roof of-
thu Crawford building , a tlvo-storv
structure used as an olllco building.-
On

.

the lourth lloor , the Kansas Farmer ,
Senator Potter's paper , has its onicos. The
building was Hooded with water and the
material was considerably damaged. The
otllco of iho Alllanco Advocate. , Dr. Mo-
Lallln's

-
paper was oulirely consumed. The

lolal loss is aboul * 10OOX-
NKW Om.mss , L.H. , Oct. 25. The sugar

house on Mnrdon City plantation near Frank ¬

lin , belonging to uyon ft Cook , was destroyed
by lire this morning. Loss , 10,000 ; amount
of Insurance not known.

SANTA Cnuz , Cal. , Oct. 23. A saw mill be ¬
longing to the Santa Clara Valley Mill andLumber company , near Boulder crook , Cal , ,
burned Saturday night. Loss , Including
manufactured lumber, 50000. No Insurance.
The mill was one of tbo largest in the country.-

I'KIiltOXAL

.

IMlf.lHJt.li'Iia.-
Hon.

.

. Thomas Majors n at the Miltard.-
W.

.

. S. Uontloy of Lincoln is at the Alur-
ray.

-
.

5. a. Chldlstor of David City is at the
Casey.-

J.
.

. C. Benedict ot Culbortsou Is at the
Casey.-

U
.

H. Douglas of Nebraska City Is at the
Dellono.-

J.

.

. A. Frawloy of Stromsburg is a guest at
the Casey.-

W.
.

. A. Schafor and wlfa of McCook are atthe Dollone.-
H.

.

. Wade Qlllls of Tekamah Ua guest atthe Mltlard.-
Mr

.

* . R O. Flllows nnd Mrs. J. E. Thomas
of Auburn are nt iho Mlllord.

Cl! orK ° p Cants , editor of the Saratoga
( ) Bun , carne in from the west lostnight. He reports matters In the Gold Hill
district lively , and the prospocU for the
winter ai exceedingly oncourattlnp.

FRANCE'S' NEW TARIFF ACT ,

How It Will Affect the Importation of
American Pork to That Country.-

HE

.

WAS A SLAVE TO THE MORPHINE H 'BIT-

.Ilrlnlitefit

.

Actlomi In-

Hjilretl
-

by Tlint Drug Month of a-

FumoiiH llorso Trainer Oen-
urn ) Parisian GOHHI| | ,

P.uiis , Oct. 2." . Thu now tariff act cannot
ho promulgated before thu end of the present
year , therefore there will not DC suftlclout-
tlmo to make it the subject of negotiations
between the powers before the treaties with
them lapse. Thu government , accordingly ,
will tutroduco in the chamber of deputies a
bill to authorize thorn to establish commer-
cial

¬

relations with foreign tuitions during tbo
year ISO'J. The minimum tariff will bo ap-
plied

¬

to Belgium , Holland , .Switzerland ,
Spain , Portugal and Sweden , the treaties ,

with which will expire In February , on con-

dition
¬

that those powers grant Franco their
lowest tariff rates.

The minimum tnrilT will also bo conceded
to those nations now having the most favored
treatment , which Include Great Britain , Uus-
sia

-
, Mexico and Turkey. On the other hand

thu United Status , Italy and Uoumnnla nro
subject to the maximum tarllT. The French
government will request the powers to revive ,
during the year Ifllrj , the treaties relating to
mivigntlon , trnilo marks , etc.

The history of the debate In the senatorial
tarllT committee In regard to the proposition
for rescinding the prohibition of the Ihiportn-
tlon

-

of American pork goes to show that the
senators who are opposed first urged n
duty of ;io francs per hundred kilos in
lieu of the rescinding contending that that
llguro was about the same placed on pork
under the McKinley bill. The proposal hav-
ing

¬

boon rejected the opposing senators thnn
suggested yo francs per 100 kilos. After a-

long debate this also was voted down. The
measure at length passed when amended to
read , "J."i francs per 100 kilos , " and the op-
posing

¬

senators think it ought not to ire lower
than Ciormany's rate. The government how-
ever

¬

, will demand that the senate vote the 120

franc rate sn as to agrco to the proposition ,
as it has already passed the chamber of-
deputies. . Tro senate is likely to ultimately
sunport the government demand. .Senator-
Do Cauvlllo in an interview xvith the Asso-
ciated

¬

press reporter yesterday , said that
the fact that the hygenlo ob-
jeolion

-
to the introduction of Ameri-

can
¬

pone had quite disappeared would
greatly help the measure throuch the senate.-
"I

.
, for one1, continued the senator , "am con-

vinced
¬

that the general condition of Ameri-
can

¬
swine has grown bettor. "

M. L. lloy tteaullcu , the economist , and
president of the Wine Growers society , has
published an article In tbo Eeonomisto Fran-
calso

-
In which ho contends that the senate

has no constitutional right to ralso the tariff
rates which havn been lixcd by the chamber
of deputies. Slnco the senate has no power
to create new taxes , M. LJoaulIcu holds that
it cannot vote to Incrcasn them though
it may reduce duties. If the ques-
tion

¬

of the limitation of the rights
of the senate is actively disuussed-
it is certain to lead to a conflict be-
tween

¬

the two houses and delay the passage
of tbo tariff bill.

The government is about to appoint M.
Eugene Spullor , thu well-known "politician-
md formerly minister of foreign affairs , to-

ho: position of chief commissioner for
franco at the Chicago Columbian exposition.-
M.

.
. Spullor has already made a visit to the

JniteU States and will no doubt bo u valun-
Mo

-
man in his now plaeo. M. Mnrc Millas ,

who was chief of the foreign section of the
great exposition of 1S31I , will bo a fellow
member , and M. Bruwaert , the French con-
sul

¬

general at Chicago , will bo an assistant
commissioner.

r's Hntl JlnliitB.-
It

.

has just transpired that C5enera-
lBoulangcr was terribly adulated to the
morphia habit. The most dramatic incidents
of his llfo wore passed while under the
Influence of morphia injections. It is
also ascertained that ' the generals
mistress , Madame Bonncmain , was ,
as well , a victim of the drug.

The Intransigncant today publishes n-

ommunicution: signed by Laisaut and
ilocho , members of the present chamber of-
doputlus , and M. Micuclin and M. Plantcau ,
'ormer members , as well as a number of-
.veilknown revisionists , announcing the
'ormatlon of u league acting to establish u
socialist republic.

Great Hoods have occurred in the streams
'cd oy the mountain ton-outs of the eastern
I'y rene.es. Many peaceful valleys have
icon inundated , and crops und buildings
washed away ; there has boon no loss of life.

Fire in Switzerland.
Advices just received hero from Meirinpon ,

n the canton of Berne , Switzerland , are to-

ho effect that the town bus been almost en-
tirely

¬

wiped out of existence by liro. The
conllugratioa was fanned by a high wind
and the llames swept away street
nftor street with frightful rapidity ,
i'ho appliances of the corporation for
extinguishing llres proved to be-
ef no use whatever. The railway station ,
ho postofllco , the telegraph otllcoi mid
leurly all tlio business places und residences
vero utterly destroyed and in the briefest

space of time. The Victoria hotel aua Wildcr-
nunn's

-
hotel are the only two structures to

nark the situation of this once prosperous
country rosortof a.OOO Inhabitants , and they
voio only spared owing to their isolation
rom other buildings.
The Figaro today says that the naval

authorities at Cherbourg have given tbo-
tusslan cruiser Dmitry Douskoy a gratuitous
upply of coal. The nDlcors of the
Jussian cruiser Minnie were given n grand

reception at Brest. The commander of the
ruisor exchanged visits with Admiral Uer-
'uiso

-
of the French navy ,

Fred Carter the American trainer for the
veil Known tiorso breeder and turfman , Paul

of Chantllly , died there of typhoid
over .yesterday. Carter came hero from
Jostou , from which city a number of the
barter family came to manage French horse
iroediug establishments during the time of-
ho second empire. Fred trained the famous
kloniirquo , the winner of the French derby
n 1SS7 ; Tonobreaux , u winner of the grand
> rix do Paris , and many other noted horses.
Carter leaves nn umplo fortune-

.I'
.

, r llyacintliu Applauded.-
Pero

.

Hyaclntho delivered an address In-

ho Uallicun church in Paris touny on behalf
of the movement for the revision of thn Con-

ordut.
-

. There was an immense niiulcnco-
irescnt , Including many members of the
ouiite and chamber of deputies. In his ud-
ircss

-
the speaker disclaimed anylntuntlon-

o attack thu Catholio religion , but ho con-
omnod

-
superstitious abuse, such us the

Lourues vision and the Troves coat ,

and ho made n vehement attack on-
ho pope's temporal power ncltation.-

as inconsistent with his priestly oftlco. lie
aid he honored Pope Leo for his exemplary
Irtucs and courage , but not as n pretender
0 the possession of Italian soil and to the
Ight to enjoy exceptional laws which would
ccognizo him as an earthly potentate. Pius
X he regarded us a sincere man , but Leo
va* too vigorous a diplomatist , who would
lo wisely to heoa the will of the Italian poo-
le

-
) and submit to the country's laws. The
iddress was loudly applauded ,
The ameer of Afghanistan Uas sent a

mission to St. Petersburg to conaudo a-

tussoAfgban commercial treaty.
The railway congress now in session hero

ias resolved that a strike Is only possible on
1 vote of two-thirds of those members ospoc-
ally summoned to the congress. -

Destructive Galca.
The gale raged with great fury for three

ays and nights throughout the northern
bores of the Mediterranean. The climax
vas reached yesterday when the wind blew
vlih terrible violence over the gulf of Lyons
nd the island of Corsica. An immense
umber of vessnls bos taken refuge from the
ale at Marseilles , many of them la a dam-
god condition. There are grave fears of-
isastor along the river valleys in
Vance , Spain and Italy which are
rrcatly Hooded. The towns of Carcassonne ,
Jraoux , Coursan and Narbonno, all in thu
alloy of tbo Audo , have been greatly
aumgod by the floods from that stream , Tbo-
roops wore called out to- assist iu saving
iroperty and two of them were drowned
vlillo at this work. At Carcassonne the

canal Du-nldl overflowed its banks for tbo
rat Urns since it was out. At Llmoux the
ooda undoimlncd several buildings which

subsequently collapsed. Twenty inmates
of those bulfdlllirV'wcro killed ana nlno other
persons are still ''burled In the debris. A
line bridge tlostroyod. The rallwaj
between Ccttol nud Port Hem was badly
washed out 111 Roy oral places. Many houses
on the banks Agly at Pcrplgnan were
swept nwny. .A.dam ourst at Sulanque , It-

tbo department m tuo Pvrluccs Orleutalcs
which Hooded1'tUo entire districts there
abouts. ' '

D rttli ofn Hero.
The driver ofiV&tOAtn| tram car in this city

today saw a wonr'an upon the line in front
of the ongine. ' ''She was paralyzed with
fright and nptlariiutly unabto to move. It
being impossible to stop the headway In-

tlmo to save hqr < a , the engineer courage-
ously

¬

crawled along the side of his engine
in the hope of being anlo to snatch the
woman up away from death. Unfortunately ,
at the critical moment ho missed his footing,

and falling, heavily , both wore ground tc-

atoms. . It seems too bad that the name ol-

thu dead man has uot transpired.
The opening maneuvers of the French

army began at daybreak this morning by a
sham attack on Paris from the srmy having
Its headquarters nt Poissy. General IStlon
was entrusted with thu defense ,

which Is practical a mobilizing ol
the army at Paris , and n gathering ol
all the forces available by the Grand
Colnturo railway. General Sausslor , of the
ministry of war , is superintendent of the
preparation. Many French experts anil
some from abroad nro watching the details.
The general engagement of the hostile forces

.will begin tomorrow.
The petitions co-nmittco has rejected the

request of holders of 5,000 Panama canal
shares that thn government devise a foucler
scheme to complete thu canal on the ground
that such action will bo contrary to fancier
statutes. The suggestion that a syndicate of
nations bo formed for the same purpose has
been referred to the forclirn ofllco.

KX HUH lift" .

Arrest of n. Pair of Very rillolc Swln-
tllcro.

-
.

NKW VOIIK , Oct. 25. Inspector Byrnes
today arrested two of the slickest "green-
good" operators in the country. They uro
Frank Brooks , alias "Pretty Frank , " and
Terrence Murphy , alias "Poodle" Murphy.
Both mon nro crooks and ex-convicts , having
served sentences for picking pockets and
* hop lifting. Murphy has been arrested lor
robbing ex-liucretary Hobeson of n gold
watch iu Philadelphia. When arrested the
men were found In the act of ad-
dressing

¬

a lot of circulars. In
Brooks room a compute "green goods"-
outlit was seized. It consisted of forty-six
large blank books lilted with the names of
parties , prospective Victims , together with a
lot of circulars and newspaper clippings.-
Tno

.

books contained more than 0,00il names
of woll-to-ao persons in nearly every town
mid village In Iho country. About 0,000 let-
ters

¬

nnu telegrams were also found from
persons all over the country acknowledging
receipt of circulars and making appointments
for mcotine in this city. Inspector Byines
estimates the expenditure for postaga by the
men within a mouth utt00.: ) The following
telegram was received from a correspondent
in Alabama on Saturday morning :

HO.MK. Ala. , Oct. SI , l.v.ll. "Send Instiuetlons
provided with 4 U. J. M. TAI.IIOT. Troy. Ala.-

A
.

letter was seized from John F. Reed ,
superintendent of the Elian Home Stock
farm , Alpine , Ind. This gentleman sent thu
two prisoners $30 , fpr which ho wai to ro-
celvo

-
$." 50 in "greoy goods. " Ho asks that

the "goods'1 bo expressed to him at Connors-
ville

-
, Ind. Mr. Uoed also naively states in

his letter : "I presume it would not bo wlsn-
to attempt , to pass them on banks. United
States Treasurer J.'N. Huston lives hero in-

Coniiorsville. . Ho recently resigned , as you
are aware , hut ho would bo apt to bo very
shrewd and well posted , would ho not ) Anil
would probaoly delict them. "

T.V KEXTUCKV.

National Union Coinpuiy Opening Up
K.slablislimcnts.L-

OUISVIM.E
.

, Ky.i Oct. 21. The National
Union company of Now York , the coopera-
tive concern whlclV grow out of the farmers'
convention at Oeala , Fla. , and received the
approval of Presuent. Polk , has established
itself In ICohtuekyI A* state donot has been
established in Louisville by W. W. Holland ,
the trade commissioner of Iho union for
Kentucky , and F.V. . Bcddlnger , jr. , a
farmer who has boon active iu politics , is
made general manager.

The farmers alliance had already estab-
lished n business hero and did last year
about $75,000 worth of traclo. This is given
to the union. Options have been se-
cured

¬

on thirty-llva stores at various
points in the state , and Vice President
Wilson ot the National Union company is
transferring thorn to nconts chosen by the
farmers county org.iniz.itinns as fast as pos ¬

sible. Yesterday the transfer of a store at-
Sholbyvillo was about completed. Among
other places whore stores are to bo estab-
lished

¬

are : Paaucah , Hopkinsvillo , Bowling
Green , Hurrodsbu'rg , Bloomtlold , and West
Point.-

Tlio
.

plan is to make Louisville the distribut-
ing

¬

point to stores nt every prominent town
in the state and give members of the alliance
a rebate on goods purchussd.-

A
.

number of co-oporativo stores have boon
doing business in the state for some lim-

e.irn
.

<> I'ltiy.K Fin UTS ,

City Spirti Itrielly Kntir-
talnnil

-
l >y VYillliiK Sliisjjjors.

'
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Oct. i" . A prize flirht-

toolc place at S o'clock tonight Just across
the line in Leavonworth county , Kan-
sas

-

, between Nelson Golden of Kan-
sas

¬

City and Dick Moore of SI. Paul ,

for about 500. Moore was declar ed the
winner at the end of the third round. Ho
had the host of the lighting from the start ,
drawing first blood and knocking Golden
down twice In the third round. The light
was witnessed by nooiit SOO people. The
lighting weight of the contestants was nt
145 pounds. _

Mli.u-Afici'.n , Wis. , Oct. SS. Ed Kinney ,

tbo middleweight chnmplon of Wisconsin ,
was knocked out today by Joe Tansy of
Memphis , Tcnn. , in live rounds. The light
took place at Allcnton , Washington county
and was for 20. In the first round Tansy
landed a soaiwr on Klnney's jaw. The latter
fell and was down for thirteen seconds , hut
there was such u hubbub among the spec-
tators that the call for Him ) could not bo
hoard nud Tansy caatinod to punch his man
until the fifth round , when another blow In
the nock sent him to grass and ho could not
respond to the call-

.VIKSDISII

.

OKtaiK 01' .1 XKGIIO-

.Ho

.

KlllH n Llttlo Girl mill HIM-
Mother PurHnltir( tlio Itlurdorir.Q-
UEKX

.

Oirv , Tex. j Oct. !.' .") . Several miles
from this place , ''Uvo Green , a yellow
negro IU years < f nge , shut with u
shotgun and again with a Winchester ride ,
Mrs. Lowe , the wlfq Of a prosperous farmer ,
Instantly killing her, while she was wash ¬

ing. Ho then throw
'

the body Into n well ,
He then throw her jtttlc girl , aged 7 years In ,
breaking her thigh and killing her also. Ho
then took her llttlo ' boy , aged1 years
and throw him In after the others , but fall-
ing

¬

to kill him ho throw some tlmbor.-i and
the wash kettle and lujj In the well at him.
The boy escaped unhurt. When his father
returned from the ho had gone
with cotton , ho hoard 'the boy calling and
made the discovery ! 'iTho negro had boon
working on Lowo's nrin mid the boy knew
him. The object oftno wholesale murder
wits robbery. Grooimvtf 0 afior committing
the deed and then stole a horse anil started
to go to Arkansas. Two hundred men
started in pursuit. ' They overtook the
negro und shot at him several tiroes ,
causing him to quit his horsn , after which ho
stole a mule and was forced to quit it. Ho
then stole the third horse whlch'ho Is now
riding.-

Tno
.
whole country U up Iu arms , Uroon

will bo lynched if caught-

.Olvon

.

Up NowHpupor Work.C-

IIICAOO
.

, 111. , Oct. 25Mr. Charles Vlck-
erstaff Illno , who for seventeen years has
been one of thu Inter-Ocean staff , severs his
connection with that newspaper today , and
with all active lltorarv work. Ho leaves for
tha Indian river , Florida , where bo will
henceforth reside.

Attempted
Coi.UMiit3 , Oct. 25. Marcus Haliem , n

former member of the police force of London ,

Mudlson county, was tbo victim of an at

tempted assassination this evening. Whllo
sitting with hU family at homo some pno un ¬
known thrust a shotgun through a window
and shot him In the shoulder , head and nock.
It Is thought Hnllutn will die. The assassin
escaped.

aMinors n limn.-

rtuttcrlly

.

KTootis( to lllom > ni out nt 11 In
Wedding with n Si'ott'lt llplrcH * .

Pnii.MiKi.riitA. Pa. , Oct. 25. It has Just
come out herein fnsliionaulo circles and the
announcement has been received with a con *

slderablo amount of varied comment that
the forthcoming wedding of General E. Burd-
Grubb , American minister to bpaln , to thu
beautiful yountr Scotch woman whom ho
wooed and won nt Madrid before returning
for his recent visit to the United
States , Is to bo decidedly a spectacular
affair and one that cannot do otherwise than

attention In England , on
account of thu high social and olllctal | osltlon-
of the bride , the social and otllclnl altitude
of the bridegroom and the unique manner in
which ho has arranged to have Ills bride es-
corted

¬

to the altar. There sailed with Gen-
eral

¬

Grubb on the steamer Norman In , Irom
New York for Southampton Ia t Thursday ,
six young men , all members of that famous
Phltauolphla cavalry organization , the City
troop and these young men are to act as
ushers at the wedding, arrayed In all the
splendor of the niagnlllccnt uniform which
is thu pride of thu City troop and the most
oloborato uniform worn by any military com-
pany In the country. The uniform Is of white,

scarlet and silver , will very high boots and
silver helmets , surmounted by enormous
bearskin crests , and in genera ! magnificence
Is exceeded but by vary few uniforms among
the most famous of thu household cavalry
corps of the British or continental armies.

General Grubb who was tha last captain of
tno City troops resigned on account of his
running for the governorship of Now Jersey ,
the holding of an olllco In a Pennsylvania
military organization bnliig regarded as u-

drawback. . The six young troopers , who
were seloeted with a line eye lor effect by
their cx-captuin to accompany him nt his
expense , to Scotland , there to march with
clanking cabres and jingling spurs in iho
escort to his hrldo are all of an ago to bo the
diplomat's' sons , and as they are In any case ,
young mon In botn face and figure , they
will make a right gallant show Iu
the Edlnburg church wherein the ceremony
is to bo performed. They are John C.Groome ,
n well known polo export , who breeds racing
stoolc in Virginia ; Elwurd U. Knight , jr. .
son of the wealthy sugar rollner ; Edward
JJrownlng, vice president of the Philadelphia
Coaching club ; Barclay Warburton of New
York ; W. E. Bates , u famous young giant of
the Merion Urlcuot club , mid Charles H.
Henry , the publisher of American Notes and
Queries. Messrs. Knight utid Groomo are
married , but their wives did not accompany
thorn on the trip , nlthnugh they wore invited
by General Grtibb to do so.

With the manly form of General Grubb-
iltmelf , arrayed In the City troop's uniform ,
md the .six masculine beauties mentioned to
jack him up , the wedding caromony should
jo long romumbiwod by Edlnburg society.-

A

.

.Kir IMUKU JiKI'I'.I.Ol'Kl ) .

ilosnlts ol' Annual Asscssni3nt U'ork-
Iu Smith Dakota.D-

IVDVOOI
.

, S. D. , Oct. 2i. [ Special to-

I'm : BKK.J The Deadwood Terra comp.viy-
vill , during the present week , lot a contract

for rnnkicg its shaft an additional 100 feet to
the 100 foot level , which depth will carry the
vorkings as far underground as the 500 foot
evol of the Honiastakc-

.It
.

Is announced that an entirely new shaft-
s to bo sunk on the Caledonia property ,
vhlch recently passed into the control of the
rlomostuko company. The shafts will bo

sunk in three compartments and taken down '

lo a depth of 70' ) feet. Throe years will bo
required for the worK. The new shaft is
made necessary by the fact that the ore body
dips from the old working shaft at a sharp
ingle and when now levels were established '

it a depth ofH)0) and 500 feet , from 500 to ((100 j

'eat of drifting was required to reach the
ore.A contract has just occti let for sinking
ho shaft on tno Old At e mine , ouo of tlio-
lomestake group an additional 100 feet to-
ho ! ))00 foot level.
Harris Franklin , associated with two or-

hrec other local parties bus about nerfectod
irrungcmetits preliminary to building a large
lyrltic stnel'pr to operate on silicious ores of-
3uld mountain und Hut Basin districts.-

In
.

doiti ? annual assessment work on the
a Plata property in Carbonate districts

everal small veins of good ore , evidently off
hoots from n solid body were cut through.

The pronorty will bo systematically devel-
oped

¬

in the spring.
Prospects at the J eon Hill are steadily in'-

U'uvlnir.
-

. The drift on the 2i( ) foot level is
till In ore good enough lo warrant shlp-
nontnta

-
prollt. Threatened litication bc-

wuen
-

this company and the Calumet has
een settled , both properties now being con-
rolled by Leon Hill ollcors.-

A
.

strike of &M ) Mlimous gold ore , is ro-
wrtcd

-
today in the bottom of n thirty foot

haft In the Atlas mint ) .

( 'nnllrmei !

DAYTON , O. , Oct. 25. Archbishop Elder of
Cincinnati administered the sacrament of
continuation to largo classes In Sacred Heart ,
iCmanucl's and St. Joscuh Cntho'Ic churches
hero today. A brigade of Kniirhts of St.
George escorted the venerable prelate from
parish to parish.

While solumn hymns was being celebrated
In Emnnuol's church , thieves got into Kov.
Father Charles Holms' residence across tno
street and stole a nurse of church money and
portions of the priest's gold lined vestments-

.Koiincn

.

it , Town.-
Mr.

.
. George Kcnnan , who lectures in

Omaha Tuesday evening at the Grand opera
house , arrived In the cltv yesterday on route
to Lincoln , where he lectures tonight. Ho
was n gnost nt the Mlllnrd while In the city.

RECRUITS IOR POST.r-

iio

.

riitvr I-AOK , ]

doclarm that tils piriy: I * selling him nut.-
Vc

.

expect to m.vltu a olnnn mp , notwith-
standing thu boatt * nf the Independent * that
thuv woulil oloot every county oftlcor. At
their grand rally lint, tveok tliuru wore but
sixty In the hall , ono-tlilnl of whom
republicans and democrat* who wont out of-
curloilty. . Judge l'05t will hnvo tbo support
of ninny promlnont democrats. Ued Willow
county l.i m It._

They Want itin IJi'il .Man.-

HtA.NNis
.

, Xou. , Out. 21. ( Special to TUB
lliH.J: Uraiit county can ba counted for
Jutleo Post. Democrats involl ni republi-
cans

¬

want leg.il learning ai w.-ll ai Judicial
cxpcrlonco for so exalted a position ii < Judga-
of thu supreme court of the great auto of
Nebraska-

.Tnosiieochof
.

E. Koiowater at ColumbiM
wan well tnkcn lioro nuil It tnoro such could
bo made In the st.ito the success of the repub-
lican party would no assured. A llttlo tnoro-
ULfjro.islvo movoinunt u ] on the works of the
ciiotuy would go a long ways.

Icon Pn port* Dciioii'iro the Hcnmlnl.
Leon ( Iowa , ) Fact (alliance. ) Oct. 2J , IS'Jl' :

Tbo malignity of Nebraska politics has Just
been exhibited , in a sensational article In ttio-
VorldIlorulu , a democratic paper In Omaha ,

In reviving an old scandal against .1 nil go A.-

M.
.

. Post , formerly a resident of Leon. Mr.
Post has been a district Juilpo In Nebraska
for ton or twelve years , u'ld Is now the re-
publican candidate for .supreme judco. In
order to encompass his defeat the World-
Heralit

-
revamps the old cunrues ueainsl Mr.

Post of twenty years ago , and by skil ¬

fully working Into said charge*
just enough truth to gho thorn
jin nppear.inco of fairness nud candor, pro-
duces it defamatory article calculated to do-
Juigo! Post great Injustice. Our older citi-
zens

¬

, who know the charge ? inaJo and mot ,
and the general circumstances surrounding
them , pronounce the nrliclo referred to
grossly false and malicious , and a paper to
this effect circulated in our city ycsterdav
was signed almost unanimously by our citi-
zens

¬

without regard to political belief.-
'I

.

ho contemptible meanness of the news-
paper

¬

referred to Is shown by its sending a
bundle of the issue containing the .slanderous
article hero for distribution. These pa purs
worn sent to members of the partv opuosod-
to Mr. Post , but. to their credit b"o it said ,
they refused to handle thorn and returned
them to the publisher.-

In
. ; .

the article , among other falsehoods , it is
asserted that Mr. Posi found Loon "too hot
for him" ana emigrated immediately. Our
citizens know this to bn fatso. Ilo was a cit-
izen

¬

of Leon for live or six years after the
ulmrgos woru made. Hy appointment of-

Liunoral ijrant he was made consul to the
Capo Verde islands in IS" ) , serving until
ISrii , moving to Nebraska in the winter of-
1S77. . Ho was never italic tiki as this article
charges , and was not expelled from the Ma-
son

¬

iu lodge.-
U'o

.

can overlook or excuse a great deal In
the heat of a political campaign , when used
for political purposes , but the sending of
these infamous papers into our midst exhib-
its

¬

a maliciousness ami meanness below the
ordinary depths of partisan politics-

.Jutlgo
.

Post has nothing"to fear from a
thorough investigation of his character and
reputation In our midst , and if bis defamcrs
will tiiko and act nn Orovor Cleveland's roplv-
to his accusers ' 'Tell the truth" and toll
the whole truth and nothing but the truth ,
ho will not suffer, but be beuolltted by this
shameful attack.

The writer of the abovn bnlongs in the
party of Judge Post's political opponents ,

but can not repress a feeling of profound
indignation at thu uncalled for and unwar-
ranted

¬

dragging into the eos.s pool of partisan
politics matters loiig ago buried in oblivion ,

and for a supposed partisan advantage tra-
tinco

-

an upright judge and bring suffering
and sliuino upon estimable ana Innocent
women and children.

Leon ( Iowa ) Journal : The vile and foul
midnight attack on Hon. A. M. Post , candi-
date

¬

for supreme judge in the state of Ne-
braska

¬

, meets with a hearty condemnation
here at his old homo , anil the former homo
of '.ho Post family. The dog fennel poli-
ticians

¬

hero who conferred with and pre-
tended

¬

to furnish Information cither willully
and maliciously stultified themselves , or the
writer of the attnolt played false with his
informants. Tno records of the Masonic
Ipdgo of this place verify Mr. Post's pub-
lished

¬

statement In the Omaha HUB. The
statement is as unfavorable to Mr. Post as
the truth would warrant , and this is in Keep
ing with his conduct during ttio entire trans-
action

¬

, ho at all times refraining from cast-
ing

¬

any reproach upon any ono or permitting
his attorneys to do so. Ho was not Indicted ,

but exonerated bv the grand Jury. Mr. Post
has always been hold in high oitoom by the
people of this county. This sentiment pre-
vails

-

hero today , and has been forcibly illust-
r.iUMl

-

by the fact that Ilfty copies of the
World-Herald wore sent hero to a promlnont
democrat and ho returned them with an In-

dignant
¬

''ottor which tuoVorldIlerald will
not or dare not publish. This species of pol-
itics

¬

is heartily condemned by all parties
hero.

AJIHSKMKXTX-

.At

.

Hoyd'H-
."Tho

.

Still Alarm , " Joseph Arthur's realis-
tic

¬

comedy drama , proved its drawing power
last evening at lloyd's theater by playing to
the largest audience ever assembled in that
beautiful homo of thu drama. And the piny
ana the players wore royally received bv the
enthusiastic audience, who caught every
good point , In the story mm made the welkin
ring during thu llro engine scene , which con-
tinues

¬

to ho ono of the strongest realistic hits
on the stage.-

It
.

Is wonderful what interest the hitching
of the horses , thu son.'s nf the llro la Idles ,

nno the practical Jokes they play on ono nn.
other , arouses in nn audience , It la that
touch of nature , possibly , that brings out thhonrty approbation of theatergoers.

Mr. ( leorgo Fnwcctt , who plays the nart-
of Jack Mnnloy , ono of the most Interesting
of the mclo-dramatlo heroes , u handicapped
somewhat by following Harry I.aoy , who
created the part. The method * of the twomen nro totally millko. their reading of thelines Is vastly I'Ifforent. Mr. Lncv playedthe part In repose. Mr. Pawcctt pliiv.s to thegallery and the gallery likes noltu. Vet he
m.ikiM a great deal of the character , rotwltlis-Uinding.

-

. and several of his scenes wore very
much more strongly worked mi than
accorded them bv Mr. "

LaovHut tnketi In oxlcnso Mr. r'awcottis not as nrcnptablu us was his 4predecessor. Mr. Graham mndo much of the
role of John Hlrd , the arch plotter of thepiny. It was pleasing to sen Jacques Krtiger
in a low comedy part , his assumption of thecharacter of Hoc Wilbur, who doM thestjuar" thing at last , Iwlng worthv his pastreputation. M. 1. ( lailagher continues as JoJones , n relic of the old volunteer tlnvs , and It
would bo very hard to Una a man who louldploy the part with more versatility. Miss

elllo Yale Nelson plays the heroine ,
hli'iinor , while that delightful aclross of theold school , Mrs. Seldon Irwin , plavs Mrs.Mnnley with ability.

The company , In order to roach Omaha In
tune to open Sunday , had to leave St. Louis
nftor the performance Saturday night , hav¬
ing chartered a special train via the C. H. &
Q. with the undfrstaiirtlni ? that they would
bo landed In Omaha In tlmo to open. Thecompany left St. Louis at 12.fll: ) Sunday
moraine , hero at the same hour
yesterday afternoon-a wonderfully quick run-

.At

.

tilt ; Kimiiini Slroot.-
"Skinned

.
bv the Llcht of tlm Mnnn " n

very shaky vehicle for the Introduction of-

songi , dances und funny business generally ,
followed a week of lurid melodrama at the
Fiirnam .Street theater last evening , playing
to thu capacity of the house.

The remedy whluh ilartlson & Gaurlay
popularized , has been on the shelf for sev-
eral

¬

scaions , but the present managers be
lieving that there was still n great deal to be-
gotten out of the play , have greatly im-
proved the business of the story , introiliico-l
now specialties until now it gives moro genu
ine enjoyment to theater goers than In the
old days.-

Messrs.
.

. Martin and Loach , wno plav the
parts of the gay and sporty Benedicts are
quite equal to the tasks Imposed on them.
Both good comedians , they are really the
whole lifo of the performance , although
Charles J. Hagan does somu very clover
work as a "Ily copper. " The ladles of ihu
company nro acceptable , but hardly deserv-
ing

¬

individual mention , unless ills Miss Liila
Wells , who gives premise of making a tiamo
for herselt In the future as a soulirelto.

. CAAiK KKOM HirilMONI ) .

.Missouri Fugitive fruiii .Justice Cap-
luriMl

-

and Sent lloinc.-
A

.
man giving hi * uamo as Charles Alton

was arrested about U o'clock Sunday morning
on Tenth street on the charge of being n
suspicious character. When searched nt
police headquarters a packet of papers and
letters was found. After reading the corres-
pondence Jailor Havoy found that thu
prisoner was a fugitive from Justice and that
the man's real nauio was Morgan.

According to the s lorry told in the letters
Morgan hail been arrested In Richmond , Mo. ,
some time ago on the charge of selling liquor
without a government license , He was ad-
mitted

¬ -S.to bail und promptly jumped the town
rather than face a trial before the United
States commissioner ;

The letters found were from the prisoner's'
wife in which she wrote freely about thoeaso.

When approached by the jail olllcials Mor-
gan

¬

admitted his guilt and the Richmond
authorities have been notified.

Alarm nil 11 sol I'
The safe in John Ballmer's Jewelry store is

connected with a burglar alarm at tlio Amer-
ican

¬

District Telegraph ollico. At 11 : !ti last
night the burglir gong rang and n clerk called
O nicer Bloom and hastened to the storo. Itwaa
found that the apparatus was out of order
and had sent In the call. An electrician was
sent for and repairs woru made in a few
moments.

Is the price of good health. Hut with all the
precaution we may take there are enemies
nlways lurking about our .systems , only wait-
ing

¬

n favorable opportunity to assert them¬

selves. Scrofula and other Impurities In the
blood may bo hidden for years or even for
generations , and suddenly break forth , under-
mining

¬

health and hastening death. For all
diseases arising from Impure blood

Hood's SarsapnrillaI-
s Iho unequalled and unappronclicd remedy-
.It

.
h King of them all , fur It conquers disease-

.It

.

builds up In a perfectly natural way all the
weakened parts , vitalizes , enriches and

Purifies the Blood
Anil assists to healthy action those Important
organs , the kidneys and liver. If you need a
good medicine you .should certainly take

u
Holdliyall ilriiKKliM , Slj lxfor l) . l'reiro| ; lonly-
liy C. 1.1IOOII .1 CO. , A | otliucnrlo9 , Ijiwull , Maf-

liIOO DOOOQ Ono Dollar

For pilllf: ) favor , ntnl ono Hint lias lu'eii pronounced n sure winner is ( Iio suit ot

Homespun Tweed.I-

t
.

lias so iniu'li to rocomiiipiiil it tlial It's snores ? lias IIBCII plimi'inaiial. TIu < o suits
nro notiifulilu IICCIIIISK Hioy nro nil In the IIIMV IViwd HhailiM , h.itliininf , hrluk , Iown-
nnil

)

wray. They tin nut HIIMV! tlitnlusl In tlio Joint nor ilo tlioj- neil oislly. They nl-

ways linvo i-loan , bright 1 ok > hieli glvtu HID H rarer a dressy appearance.

You Have Noticed Them
i

ON THE STREET.A-

mi

.

no ilonlit supposed ( liny wrru tlio pr.iiliiellon of morjliniit l.Ulors , o porfoet In

the lit nnl such :in air of comfort do IliaIm.urt. ! tlic wo.inir. Tliplr uoit N small
nnd t ) MVoiid! Ilko to linroyou comolii and Inspect H or any others inirmi ? tlio-

tliiinsiinds of
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